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NEW OIL BOOM STIRS EAST SIDE

.«*
,••- #

" I-

Three-year Old Girl

O'Donnell Group Erect Der 
rick East of Harbor 

Boulevard  
LAND SALES SPIRITED

(Ml Men Buy Lots and Acre 
age East of Tor 

rance
Spurred by the erection of un oil 

derrick and the announced drilling 
program of James O'Donnell In 
Julian City east of Harbor boule 
vard, oil men brought a new oil 
land buying and leasing activity 
In the territory between Torrance 
and Main street this wepk.

O'Donnell, a successful operator 
in Long Beaoh, will spud in his 
test well in Julian City within : 
few days.. Long Beach oil mei 
and several substantinr'companle! 
are leasing land in the vicinity.' 
The O'Donnell group has about 100 
acres under lease on the land where 
the test will be bored.

According to reports in local real 
estate circles few bonuses are be 
ing paid, ljut a. number of sales of 
acreage and Hammerton Tract lots
have be
oil speculators

nade to operate

Glove Factory 
To Start Work 

Within 10 Days
C. W. Doty Announces Early j

Operation of New
Plant Here

C. W. Doty announced today, that 
the plant of the Torrance Glove 
Company will start operations in 
about ten days.

f Machinery is being moved into 
the new building on the rear of the 
Levy property on El Prado and will 
be set in motion in a little more

>)han a week.
I Mr. Doty said that 12 women will
' be employed at the- outet, and that 
the force will be doubled and 
trebled as rapidly as workers' can 
be trained.

 , The new plant will have a capac 
ity of 126,000 dozen pairs of gloves 
a year", all of which will be taken 
by companies which already have 
placed orders. The firm will spe 
cialize on leather-faced work gloves.

To Present Awards 
At Mother Center

Those mothers who have not yet 
received their honor certificates or 
blue rlbbonn and records should be 
present K.-iday, May 6, at the 
Mothei-s' Educational Center.

The center will be held as usual 
at the Women's Clubhouse from 10 
a, m. until 12 noon.

"«ood luck" is the report of 
Dewey Fix, Harvel Guttenfelder, 
Art Finster and George Parr, who 
went on a fishing trip in Weber's 
Canyon Sunday.

were*. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Haun 
Dinner guests Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Jackson of South Nor- 
miindlc avenue.

Observations
Fighting the War Nine Years After Albert Beveridge,

a Great American   An Anecdote From this
Early Records of the Supreme Court

By W, HAROLD KJNGSLEY

ator id fan biographer,. died last week

ite at the age of 34,,.Beveridge 
of his brains and the force of

impany
* -K
spend a night In 

most engaging few hours I ever 
when the session broke, up at 

ivas the most entertaining

Everything In building materials. 
, Adv.

•"• eridge, form 
in Indiana.

Elected to the United States S( 
became a national figure by virtu
his eloquence. Always restless In his politics, personally a patrician but politically a champion of the people's rights, he deserted his party to join the Progressives with Roosevelt. He came back into the Republican fold with Harding and stayed there until his death.

* * *  *SPHERE are many who declare that Bevcridge's life of John Mar- shall Is the greatest American biography ever written. Certainly it ranks among the best. ',
* * 

T HAD the good fortune once t
 *  Beveridgc. It was among- the 
spent at social intercourse • and when dawn four of us agreed that Boyeridgf conversationalist' on two .feet. *

He told us at that time that lie wanted to do one truly great work before he died, and said that he had selected the task of writing the life of Lincoln. When he died last week he left the work undone. He had worked on it for six years and was just getting it well under way. As in his preparation of the Life of Marshall. Beveridge was not satisfied with anything short of per fection in detail and spent months in research in' order to write one short chapter.
- + * * * ' '-- ' '    -    ' TN gathering data for the Life of Marshall, Beveridge pored foryears over old records. He studied Congressional reports, minutely and went Into every phase of politics In Marshall's time with a care that seldom Is given to biographical research.It will be remembered that Marshall was among the first to champ|on the judiciary in Us ever-recurring combat with the legis lative branch, a controversy that La Follette brought again to the fore during his campaign for the Presidency.Tills controversy raged during tire first few sessions of Congress, when John Jay was first chief justice of the great tribunal and John Marshall the second.

* * * *TN going over the Supreme Court/ records of those early days of tTie Republic Beveridge discovered many interesting facts and anecdotes. During his night of conversation with us he related .many of them, not the least entertaining of which was something like this, as told by Beveridge: ,
* * * *'

"ANYONE who studies carefully the daily habits of the fathers of the Republic IB struck by the fact that few of these stalwarts were teetotalers. The customs of the times included the pouring of numerous libations each day.
"This custom prevailed among members of the Supreme Court  and during the heated controversy tietween Congress and the court, enemies of the tribunal, aware of the habits of the justices, sent abroad over the land the statement thut the court's decisions were those of men under the influence of strong drink."The criticism hurled against the court on this count became so widespread that Justice Jay one morning an court convened gave voice to a new ruling. Said he: 'From this day forward there will be n' drinking by justices uf this court .... except on days when It rains.'   . 

.+.***
  rriHE next day the justices were assembled. As 10 o'clock nearcd most of tin- eminent jurists by virtue of long habit felt the need of a touch of stimulant and Chief Justice Jay noting the uneasiness 01' his colleagues and perhaps sharing some of it himself requested Justice John Rutledge of South Carolina to step outside and make an observation of weather conditions.

"'Return and report,' said Jay, 'whether or not you discover any signs of. rain.'   *"Rutledge went out. He scanned the heavens. To the east, the west, to the north and soutli the skies were blue and fair. He returned to the court. 'I regret to report,' he said, 'that the weather is clear, tho.duy Is fair and the sun Is shining brightly.'
* *  > *"JOHN JAY scanned him with eyes of reproach and suid, 'Justice " Rutledge, never before have I hud occasion to doubt your powers of observation or the wisdom of your opinion. Your penetration and sagacity have heretofore at all times been a source of pride (Continued CD Last Pag*)

'M'lNE ye^rs ago this spring the world hung in the balance. The great German offensive on the Western front smashed the right wing of the British army and rocked the morale of England and France. In a desperate effort to stem the tide Foch hurled every available division into the breach, including hundreds of untrained labor battalions.
In May General John J. Pershing, aware of the crisis, temporarily withdrew his insistence upon an American army on an American front and offered Foch every available trained American division.

* * * *TfAGERLY accepting, Foch ordered the veteran American First division, Regular, into the thick of the German offensive on the Cantlgny-Noyon front
Trained to the attack, commanded by field officers of the West Point school which teaches that the best defense against an offensive Is an attack, the American First not only held its ground, but drove forward against the Gernwn .iKsault and captured the Important city of Cantigny.
With the retreat proceeding on both sides of them the men of the First wrote the first liiilllant chapter In the American par ticipation. The news of their success was the one bright spot In the Allied reports of the month of May.
From that first success American troops turned the tide of war. -\t the time, the Allied statesmen and commanders knew it and admitted It.

* * * * ' ,'yODAY they have a different version. European opinion now relates that the American effort was ineffective: that the Ger mans were worn out and ready lo quit befo're the Americans arrived; that our men came too late to do any good: that the Allies would
But those who kmjw, including men -like Frederick - PBhner.v George Patullo, Gen^ James B. Harbord, Gen. Robert Lee Bullarfl and Gen. Hunter Liggett, set forth in logical and certain terms that If it had not been for the presence of Americans In force the Allies would have' been beaten in the summer of 1918.

*K * * *'TODAY'S European version 4s easily understood. They minimize our success In order to bolster home opinion that the Allied nations should not pay back what we loaned to them. . *  How quickly mortals forget! Particularly when lack of memory will save money.
* * * * A GREAT. AMERICAN went to his reward wnen Albert J. Bev-

Succumbs After Eating Rat Poison
SMASH BUJLDING MARK

ISwen
Devours Deadly Contents of

Can and Dies Next 
> Day

PHYSICIANFiaTjOO LATE

Child Well for Hours Before
Mother Knows of

Poisoning..
Three-year-old Jean Elizabeth 

Stegmaler, daughter of Mrs. Anna 
Stegmaler, Mylcr and Amelia 
streets, Keystone, died Tuesday 
morning front, the effects of rat 
poison which she ate out of a can. 

Little Jean was playing in the 
omse Monday with other little 

tots ' when one of the older chil 
dren toppled a can of rat poison 
from the top of a cuptoard.

The older children went about 
their play am> wee Jean opened 
the can and devoured considerable 
of the jjoJson, which "looked like 
bandy;1"5? Her~7 mother fed the tot 
the whites of eggs and milk and 

I the little one showed no signs of 
I Illness until late Monday night. 
When a physician was called a 
stomach puqiP was used, but it 
was too late to save the little 
girl's life.

Mr. Stegmaier, rather of the 
child, died three years ago.

The funeral was arranged for'this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Stone and Myers chapel, R«v. H. 
B. Transchel of Keystone Mission 
officiating.

Eastern Stars 
Greet Deputy 

Grand Matron
Chapter Presents Mrs. Angle

Munroe With Glassware
at Meeting

Mrs. Anglo Munroe, deputy grand 
matron of the forty-ninth district 
of the Grand Chapter of the State 
of California, Order of the Eastern 
Star, paid her official visit to 
Torrance Chapter Thursday eve 
ning.

Flood

Local Fund Now Over $220;
Send Donations to

C. of C.
More men, women and children 

than live in a city twice the size 
of Long Beach are destitute In the 
Hooded areas of the Mississippi 

[ley. Their homes are destroyed, 
their crops gone, their livestock 

»ned, .their farms and home 
towns under water.

As the waters recede it will cost 
hundreds of thousands ot dollars 
and the tireless energies of hun 
dreds of doctors and nurses to 
check the spread of disease.

President Coolidge originally 
asked the people of the country 
to raise a relief fund of $5,000,000. 

But now the spread of the angry 
iters and the increasing numbers 

homeless persons has made it, 
neccssavyi-for h(m to call for, 110,00^,000:   ""? '«U :••.•' -..\j 

We whose homes are intact, ant* 
ho are living in comfort, shoulc 

not fail to answer this call.' 
Send your contribution^ to th< 
hamber of Commerce. 
Contributions during the pasl 

 eek through the Chamber 01 
Commerce were as follows: 
Rotary Club of Torrance...... $200.00

riend .. .._._..................:....  10.00
. W. Bryant _._..............._.__. 2.007. C. Schumacker .... ..-_.. 6.0<
nonymous _........- ........-..-.-. 2.0(
Ifred Gourdier ..._..._..-......; 1.60

MOTHERS' DA Y

Total ...... $220.60

The rk of the chapter was
exemplified in a,manner which was 
praised by the deputy grand matron.

Mrs. Munroe Was presented with 
a set of cut glass sherbet glasses, 
a cut glass creamer, and an arm 
bouquet of red rosebuds and 
maidenhair ferns.

Visitors were present from Gar- 
dena, Ingle wood, and other chap 
ters, both at this and other juris 
dictions.

Before the. meeting of the chap 
ter a four-course baked ham din 
ner was served. The table decora 
tions and favors were of green 
and .yellow. Baskets of lavender 
sweet pqaa formed the centerpieces.

P. E. Letter Solves 
Riddle of Zoning

Settle 
zoning the

the problem 
district bounded by Car

ets, Western and 
was believed to

and 220th 
Artiaano
have been reached Tuesday night 
when a letter from the Pacific 
Electric Railway. Company was 
read before the trustees. The let 
ter stated that the cpmpany would 
construct a spur track on its right 
of way from Plaza del Amo to Car 
son street at any time the owners 
require it.

The trustees several times have 
refused to zone' the district for 

purposes. Industries ad 
jacent objected to such zoning. The 

tatnment ,wlll enable Ihu 
o dcvclojj the property fur 

llglil Industries.

Sowen Presides 
As 4000 Attend 

Big Convention
Torrance C. E. Man Given

Credit for Success of
Gathering

Last weekend was marked off In 
red on the calendar of every Chris 
tian Bndeavorer in Los Angeles 
County. A great Endeavor conven 
tion was held in Glendale April 29

AWARD CONTRACT 
Board of Trustees Tuesday 

night awarded to J. J. McNerney 
fiitract for constructing walks 
urbs on Madrid avenue. Mic-

i.-y was lowest bidder. His bid
was $6948,
root for xlrtewuIkH
lineal foot tor curbs.

t« per square

This was the thirty-fifth annual 
convention for Los Angeles County 
Union, and was perhaps the big 
gest- over known In the history of 
this county. Registration and" at 
tendance reached the grand total
>f 4000 delegates, mostly of high 

school age, who flocked to Glendale 
town, beginning as early as Friday 
npon, In anticipation of the open- 
Ing session at 7:15 that evening, 
and staying through till the close 
at. 9 o'clock Sunday evening.

Twenty-five Torrance' young 
folks were there, among their num- 

being the county president and 
wife. Mr. , and Mrs. W. E. 

Bowen. Lomlta Intermediate So-
lety also sent 20 delegates. Tor 

rance and Lomita sent one-fourth 
of the entire number of delegates 

Redondo district. This dis 
trict, being one of 16 in the county, 

tched with Santa Monica 
district for the greatest convention 
registration. Redondo won with.a
otal of 205 delegates. The prize 

was a beautiful enlargement from 
an actual photograph taken in Pal 
estine, a companion to the picture 
won a year ago from tHb sam.e 
rival.

At all the sessions W. E. Bowen, 
welt known to the residents of 
Torrance and Lomlta, was quietly 
ut work. To hlm> much credit Is 
due tat the success of the huge 
convention and 'the smoothness 
with which the programs were en 
acted. Redondo district Is proud 
to claim W. E. Bowen and Ills wife 
as members of their district. The 
comity reuorte 95 new societies or 
ganized under Mr. Bowen's tei

NARK IS

Months Aggregate Almost
Equals Best Annual

Total Here

gUNDAY la Mothers' Day. it Is set- aside as n s
which sons and daughters may bring offerings to the holy shrine of motherhood. It Is a day for reverence, for the expression of that divine love which every person in the world bears toward the wom an who bore him.
It were unnecessary to adjure men and women, boys and girls, to express their love to their mothers on this designated day. All that le required is the reminder that the day is Sunday. For Mothers are sacred to the race, held in a reverence that touches the stars.

Trustees Turn 
Down Requests 

For Pay Boosts
Inman Recommends Salary

Increase in Fire Dept.
Be Denied

{Special Services
On Mothers' Day

.The Board of Trustees Tuesday 
light silently approved the rccom- 
nendatlon of Police and Fire Com- 
nlttee Chairman Charles Inman 

tbat no salary increases be granted 
the department*. 

Requests for raises for Ollle 
Stevenson and Leslie Paxton, fire 
department engineers, had been re 
quested officially, and informal re 
quests for Increases by police of-

"Trustee Inman said: "This corn-

Mothers' Day 
the Central I 
Sunday with a 
music and old

ill be observed at 
i angelica) Church 
program of special 
horuseK.

| Exceeding all -previous Torrance '• monthly records by more than 
! 5750,000, building permits Issued 
! here during April reached an aggre 
gate of $1,080,390. This sum fell 
short only a few hundred thousand 
dollars of the highest record ever 
.made. In.TojTttnce fur a whole year. 
That 1927'will shatter all previous 
annual records by a tremendous 
margin Is now assured-

During the flush period of tb 
oil boom here in June of 192B per 
miits were issued to an aggregate 
of |351,000, which up to last month constituted a Torrance record.

Forty-one dwellings were started 
in Torrance durin'g April. Er- 
clusive of the blp permit issued 
to the Petroleum Securities Cor 
poration, the aggregate for April 
was $120,390, mostly, made up of 
permits for dwellings and store buildings.

Permits for the year 1926 up to 
April 30 aggregated $1,318,803. The 
following table of monthly permits 
fhows the increase each month 
since January:

-Month 
January .......'..
February ..........
March .............
April ........_.......

Everyone is urged to attend thl

Permits 
$ 50,375 

63,760 
124,388 

1,080,890

or son oth< vice

POSTPONE DINNER
The dinner to have been g 

tonight at Central Evangelical 
Guild hall has been postponed untl 
Thursday evening, May 19, on ac 
count of the death of C. N. Curtiss
mlttee does not feel justified 
this time In raising any salaries, 
and recpmmends that the reques 
of the -fire chief to raise . salaries 
of two engineers be denied." 
'No action was taken by 

board, silence of the other mem 
bers being taken as assent to 
report of the committee.

Torrance Quiz
How Much Do You Know About Your City? PlayThis New Question and Answer Game in

The Herald Jsnjoy and Learn

,CHORAL CLUB

The 'Tor-ranee Choral Club will 
meet at the elementary school to 
night at 7:10 p.m.

II who may be. Interested are 
{cordially invited to attend.

1 Approximately how much acreage does the General Petroleum Corporation own In Torrance and what is  the announced ct>st of the development which the company will complete in. this city?
2 What store in Torrance sells Pled Piper shoes?3 What are the names pf the two chief executives of the Ford agency in Torrance?
4 ^-Where would you go in Torrance to buy products of the Owl Drug Company; where to buy.Rexall products?5 Where is Holeproof hosiery sold in- Torrance?6 If you needed repairs made on a baby carriage or bicycle, or a saw sharpened or a key made, where would you go in Torrance?
7 What store in Torrance has recently put in a large stock of MuriBiugwear?
8 What is the* name of the firm- in Torrance that sells gasoline and pays its employes a bonus?9 What is the name of the "Willard battery man" inTorrance?

10 Wha£ are the names of physicians practicing in Tor- rance? '

Total for 4 months $1,318,803 
Permits issued during the past 

week were as follows: L. P. Stee- 
pleton, 1107 Portola,, two apart 
ments and five garages, $4650; 
Mrs. McCarthy, 2012 Andreo, ga 
rage, $600; Reld McCray, five-room 
stucco, $2600; Hazel Schaper, 1008- 
1020 Acacia, four five-room stuo- 
cos, $2700 each; H. N. Rlgney, 824 
Madrid, five-room stucco, $2900; 
K. Swanson, frve-room frame, 
$2000; John Dennis, KIT Amapola, 
five-room stucco, $8260, Joe Peder- 
son contractor. "'

Ill for Years; 
Charles Curtiss 
Dies Wednesday

Resident of Torrance for 
Seven Years Expires 

at

An Illness of "several years ended 
Wednesday when death came to 
Charles N. Curtiss, «8, of 1548 Post 
avenue.

Mr. Curtiss had been a resident 
of Torrance for seven years, anl 

a member of the Masonlo 
Knights Templar and Shrine or- 
sanitations. ,

He is survived by his .wife, Clara \ Curtiss; a daughter, Adele C. 
Shlnn, and a son, Charles A. Cur- 
.l«s, all of 164S Post avenue.

Rev. F. A. Zeller will conduct
lervices at the home Friday, May
', at 2 o'clock. Cremation will take

place at Inglewood, under the dl-
jctloh of Stone and Myero.

NOTICE TO R. N. A.

Royal Neighbors are reminded 
f i he regular meeting to be held 

ly evening, May 8, at 7:80, in Knights of Columbus hall at Por- 
uvenue and Redondo boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. WoodinRton
' Arlington avenue were Sunday

KUeatB of Mrs. A. J, MoKenrio - 


